Special Guest
Inga Hlin Palsdottir - former Director of Visit Iceland for 10
years. She has handled several crises in that capacity – for
example the volcanic eruption in 2010 that caused enormous
disruption to air travel across Europe. Listen to Inga’s advice,
insights and tips what DMOs can do to deal with diﬃcult crisis.

Roundtable Team
The Core - a small group of regions (where You are one) are
invited to share insights, discuss and plan for the
#FutureOfTravel, post Covid-19.
Each participant will present their current situation during 5
min, followed by group discussions.

Facilitator
Marcus Andersson - from Future Place Leadership, a Nordic
management consultancy, specialising in the development
of places - which requires innovation, marketing, but above
all, place leadership. We help places become great and
grow.

Experience sharing for
tourism destinations
Focus: short-term actions to help the industry survive
and long-term preparations for rebuilding the industry

Let’s Talk
●

April 21st at 13.00-14.30 (in Swedish)

●

April 28th at 13.00-14.30 (in English)

Free Webinar Roundtable
[ This is Your free & personal boarding-card ]

Digital Creator
Lube Belokozovski - from ustwo, a global agency creating
digital products and services for leading organizations all
over the world. Ustwo’s experts will after the webinar do an
Ideation Mapping, based on the webinar-input, resulting in
ideas of how to use digital as a tool for growth. Free to then
locally explore & elaborate further on.

Target participants:
→ DMOs
→ Tourism Developers

Overview:
→ Listen + Share + Discuss
→ Recordings of Best Practice
→ Free Ideation Mapping based on webinar

Click here to register

Preparations
Come as you are and let us just talk! Share what is on our minds
for the moment, discuss and listen to our common best practice.
Before the webinar, please think about your region’s current
situation and be prepared to describe it during approximately 5
min for the other participants. Sharing is caring.
Please register to the webinar via the link below.

Welcome.

Click here to register
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